
OPINION NO . 183 
AnswerPd by Letter (Randolph) 

June 9~ 1965 

HonOl"able James R. Hall 
Prosecuting lttorne~ Ripley County 
lo6 Court Bouse Square 
DoniphaD~ M1SSOU1'1 63935 

Dear Ml-. Balls 

'lhie letter t..a in answer to your request ~or an 
opinion ot this oft'1ce on the quest10D 70\l have stated 
aa t'ollowas 

•tn 1935 or 1938 three Drainage 
Districts 1n R1pleJ" Counq ~ which 
bad been orpnized 1n Count,. Court~ 
ceased operation. These diatr1ota 
bad been formed eo that ditches 
could be constructed • and when the 
bonds tor the d1tcbea were paid• 
the d1atr1cta no longer collected 
a~q taxes or pertoraed ltJV' other 
opera tiona. 

tt.rbe question• 1n rtew ot this 
baokp-ound, 1e ( 1) What steps aaust 
be ta)cen in ol"der that the dlstr1cta 
~ asa1n operate aa districts; and 
(2} May the three diatr1cta calb1ne 
tot~ one new district.• 

!be three dra1Dage d1a~1cts inYolved 1n 7our question 
wer e orsanlzed pursuant to Chapter 243 RSMo. D1atr1ots 
orpniced under thi.a chapter, that 1a, districts orpni.J:ed 
1n CountT Courts, ditter 1n eeyeral :respects trca draJ.:nase 
<Uatz.1cta organized 1n Circuit Courts. D1at:r1ota eatab-
11.abed b7 the CO\IDt)" Court reaa1D under the ada1n:latrat1ve 
oontl'ol or that Court (not a board ot supervisor-a), aA4 
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the County Treasurer acts as Treasurer o~ the district, 
Section 243.410 as•o, and Section 243. 240 RSMOJ State 
ex rel. Drainage District Ho . 8 ot Peaiscot CountT ve. 
Duncan, 334 Jlo. m, 68 S. W. 2<1 679 . t.l'he Count7 Court 
has permanent .. nagement and control or such districts 
and aakes and administers all lll()rovnaents therein. 
The County Court .anagea County Court dra1Dage d1atr1cta 
under the statutes in the same manner as 1t manasee the 
county's attairs. Drainage D1etr1ct Ho . 23 ot Hew Ma
drid Count7 v. Hetlage , 231 Mo . App. 355, 102 s.w. 2d 
702. 

The ract that the three districts involved 1n JOur 
1nQuir7. have ceased all operations does not ertect a 
disaolution. tt was hold in the case ot State ex rel. 
Davidson v. Missouri State Lite Insurance CompanJ', 228 
Mo . App. 38, 65 s.w. 2d 182~ that the power to dissolve 
a dra1nage .d1str1ct originated by a county court lies 
solelT with the Legj.slatut'e. The Legislatm.-e ~· not 
enacted any l egislation authorizing the dtaeolutlon. or 
a district. Thus, these districts are still 1n exis
tence . 

These districts may be r eact ivated in one or two 
lftl78. The Count)' Court mar or 1ts own volition under 
Section 243. 330 l evy a maintenance ta.x to take care or 
the drainage district. 

It the County Court should ~au to act on ita own 
motion~ and 1t develops that ditches or other t.prove
.ents constructed in such d~atr1ct nsed to be enlarged~ 
cleaned out, obstructions r emoved ther et'roaa# or new work 
dona, ~ive or mora of the owners ot land or1s1Dall7 
aaaeaaed 1n a district may tile a statement tn writing 
with the County Cl erk aetttng torth such necesa1t7 pur
suant to Section 243.220 RSMo. The County Court will 
then proceed to rollow the provisions ot aa1d Section 
243.220 bT directing the district engineer or an engineer 
ot their &election t o view the premlaea and report back 
to the Court 1n wri tins concerning neceaaar,- r epaJ.rs and 
improvements and the probable cost ot llakins such 111-
prove.enta as will r estore such ditches, dratna and l evies 
to an ett1c1ent condition. The Court will then eonsidett 
the J:tepart and U it approves the reco..endationa therein 
it nll direct the engineer to uke noh rq,alrs and .t..
prove .. nta . Section 243.230 further provides tor leT;Fins 
ot addit10Da1 taxes ~or such illprovementa. 
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hrther~ under Section 243.240.; 1.t 1• the dutJ' or the 
COIIDtJ" Covt to ..Utain the ett1o1enq ot the dratnap 
41str1qta and the Court 1e Yeated with the ocat1mloas .an• 
qe.eDt aDd cODtrol thereot. UD4er tbat aeot10ft, 011 a 
pet1t1on tUed bJ' a •.for1t7 ot the 1aDd cnmers owrd.Jl& the 
•.JoritT ~ ao:Na or land 1n •cb cl1at1'1ct ot qoh oouatT, 
all ot the 4ra1Dace dletricta 1D a oOtaa~ •T be treated 
and a~1ntatered aa a unit tor the purpose or .a!Dta~n'nc 
the dttchea, drains and levies in all the 41str1cta. 

In ·~, the tlwee 4rat.Daa• 41atl'lota 1a BlpleJ' 
COUDt7 or1C1nallT Gl"lainate4 1J1 t)le CCNDi;F Covt, tbat ba•• been inactive tor MJQ' ,.eara, ~ re- opvaUOIUI 
bJ' the YoluntAZ7 action ot the COUDtT Cotlrt pvau.at to 
Seot1cm 2'l3-330 or bJ' the aotiOD or tlye or 8IOH or the 
owners or land ariginall7 aaaesaed 1ft each dtatriot de
siring to re~ operations and other proaeclUN pul'suatlt 
to Section 243.220J the three d1str1cta 11Q' o~Sne aa a 
\Dl.it tor the purpose ot maintaining ditches, dztnlne and 
levies an a petition ~iled bJ' a major1tr or 1aDd owaers 
own.1q a ma.foritJ' ot land 1n each district pursunt to 
Seot10D 243.240., 1t these three oonatlt.te all ot tbe D1a
triota 1n the county. 

Sections 243.450 to 243.410 prortde tor OOIUioU.datJ.Oil 
and reorpilizatlon c4 two or more adjot.nifts 4rainap 41a
tr1cta arpnized 1n CountJ' Court so aa to becc:.e a d1atr1ot 
orpDlzed in C1rca1t Court. tJnder this prooedure, the 
oODeoltdated district would be adm1nistere4 bJ' a board an4 
1101114 autcaat1callV c11saol ve atter tbe expiration ot the 
predetend.ned period or time, unless tbe tllae ot corporate 
ulcateDOe ahoulc1 be extended pursuant to the prOY1a1cna o~ 
Sectlor& 242.130, RSMo. 

DLR/sj 

NORMAN B. ABDERSOH 
Attorne,. Oenerel 


